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1VIORNING won SHIP 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:45 Prayer Service 
11:00 Call to Worship 
Processional -
Rob.ert--Stap 1 es 
Deacon Board----_ __ 
Scripture Lord's Prayer 
Congregational Hymn Choir 
Mission Prayer Mission Of.fering 
------
Selection Choir 
Announcements - Visitor Acknowledzement 
Offertory 0 
"Every man_ a~ as he ··-purpoaet.a_ ~---~. 
in his heart, so le1' him :~i ve: not ·------
grud :;in,;ly, or of necessity: for God 
loveth a cheerful ;;i ver". ( , 
Selection 
Pastoral Prayer 
Song Service 
Hymn 
Sermon 
Invitation 
Selection 
Bene die tion 
11 Corinthians 9: 7 1 i 
Choir 1' 
- Notes 
Choir 
Dr. Watt 
Uev. R.D. Holloway 
Choir 
6:00 Baptist Training Union c. Reed, Dir. 
EVENING WORSHIP 
7:00 Prayer Service Deacon Board 
Selection 
Remarks 
Offering 
Sermon 
In1{itation 
Be~ediction 
} 
Rev. R.d. Holloway - TT2-6399 - Res. Ph. 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
JANUi ... RY 29, 1967 
i 
Jan. inter Tea will be held 
ing from 
4:00 - 6: 0 P.M. This ffair is 
sponsor(;;d o the Miss~on y Society.I 
Mrs-• .. L-. Batt ·· s Pre s1.den • 
The Senior,· -Choir will hold it's Annual · Tea 
Sunday February 12, 1967 at 4:00 P.M. 
at the home of Mrs. I. Neal, 130 Lemon · 
Street. 
The White Rose Club will be selling Ta[; s 
for- Easter as a financial project. Let · 
us support· them in this endeavor. Mrs. 
E. Frazier is President of this ,;roup.. · 
~ ~ , -- f (~~U~ SIC~ v ~ ~ , 
Mrs. Ella Stamper 53 Box 
Mrs. Gertrude Taylor 1491 Jefferson 
Mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp 
Mother Charlotte Gadley Millard Fillmore 
Mrs. Emma Robinson 253 Hickory' 
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida 
Mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton 
Kindly secure en11elopcs for the new year. 
Report all Sick & Announcements to the 
Clerk 
Mr , Mo Murray ·- TT5-4021 - Roso Pho 
OUR SICK CON'D. 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensing ton 
Mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton 
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp. 
Dea. Jack Rribinson 253 Hickory 
Mrs. Emma Dixon 90 ivlonroe 
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton 
fINh.NCE REPORT AS OF 1/22/67 
Envelopes 
General Offering 
Mort gas e Fund 
Drive 
~511.66 
70.35 
71.50 
199._oo 
~852.51 
r 
I 
! 
PILGRIM B/1.PTIST CHURCH 
655 1UCHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NE.W YORK 
14203 
REV. R. D. HOLLOWh. Y, lUNISTER 
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